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$1.25 Bags 79c

mendous
for

Women's Draw String
Bags, exactly like cut. Just
the thing for morning
shopping and for to
carry to school. of

splendid quality leather;
colors brown, green, navy,
tan, gray and black, A
bag sells regularly
and readily for $1.25 ea.

A lot ofjust eight dozen for
this sale, and while they
last the price will be only 79c
See the hundreds of new novelties we are
showing in domestic and imported jewelry
and leather goods.

Women's Stunning $12.75
The most stylish models for this season's
wear, and two of them to choose from.
One style is in Empire effect, and the
other in half fitting Newmarket. They
are constructed on extremely graceful
lines and of very smart, fancy materials,
with gray and brown as the prevailing
shades. Trimmed with self straps and
buttons. These are a special purchase,
and as a result of oar, good fortune, tre- -

bargains
ensue Portland
women. $16.50 val.

that

V PRICE FOR ALL SUMMER WAISTS
Our entire stock of Waists now on sale at
this astounding reduction. Made of sheer mater-
ials, trimmed with pretty laces and dainty em-

broidery and with small tucks. Some hare hand-embroider-

Reg. J J in r
price $1-2- 5 to $18, JTYICC

$1.25
"Waists,163c $2.00

Waists,1
,$10.00

Shoppers Notion
GARTER ELASTIC Fancy silk ruffled, in all
colors; regular price 40c, special, the ng
vard. onlv .'...OC
BELT BUCKLES Regularly worth to
$1.00. special, for Saturady, each 5c
DRESS SHIELDS All sizes, plain nainsook-oovere- d

; regular price 25c, special, g
the pair, only 1UC
BACK COMBS With fancy mountings, shell
color; regular priee to $5.00, spe-- jqpial, each J)1J
STAY-LOC- K COMB Ever tidy, all Bizes, holds
the loose hair firmly and neatly; spe-- t fpial. eRoh XVC
MILKWEED CREAM Ingram's, reg
ular SOc value, special, the jar

Women's Shoes $2.98

Rousing Evening Specials

Women's Nightgowns, neck,
long sleeves, style,
price $1.00. : Special,

6

girls
Made

a

fronts.

EUCHING,
and

sold

OC

35c

$2 Dress
At 39c The Yard
A sale that solves the
problem for economists or
those who want to dress
well on small expendi-
ture. Fabrics suitable
children's school dresses,
shirt waist suits, waists

tailored costumes. The
weaves are foules, serges,
Panamas, wool taffetas,
etc. Fancy effects
Values from to
the yard. O Q
Sale price ...... 7t- -

on

Waists,
$12.50
"Waists,1

TALCUM POWDER Mennen's, Violet be-

rated regular price 25c, special, the
can, for XxC

imported French
vegetable toilet water, regular price
$1.25, bottle

SAFETY RAZOR razor
that will SHAVE. A complete set, with
one blade, ready for use, for only

75c

Extra for ..10
GILT PICTURE FRAMES Square shape, with

and mat; regular priee 50c, spe-
cial, each, low price of only 25c

French chambray, fine
white, cloth finish, worth 15c, pkg.. 1UC

18 styles in women shoes, values to $4j00.
come from our lines, and embrace the best styles of
the season. In kid, calf or patent leathers. They have

or soles; or French heels. In-
cluded is one style of the Pingee pat-- CO QQ
ent leather. Choice
MEN'S SHOES A large nearly all
styles and leathers, tor dress and service, button or
lace; kid, calf or patent; light or heavy soles;
values to $3.50. Sale price .

Bar
to Six o

Fr three and
offer any pair

gloves in our entire stock for 35 cents than regular price.
For street dress wear, all sizes, any shade or frl 1 fstyle in the $1.50 special from 6 to 9:30

high
Hubbard regular

after 39c
NECK 133 and 14-in-

lengths, in new stylish ruchings;
regularly at 10c a strip, extra spe-

cial Saturday night after 6
per length

a
for

:
or

only.
$1.00 $2.00

or
; a

only
TOILET WATER Fiver's,

A

Blades, three

glass

--t f
sp'l,

s These

Gloria

.'

s
less

or

Tea Aprons, for women; dainty af-

fairs of whita lawn, trimmed with
wrth to 75c

each. Special after 6 fh&C
DRESS HAT SHAPES, untrimmed, in
small, large or medium shapes; the sea-

son's most favored styles and colo.-s- ;

made of wool felt, paon silk, velvet and
corded bengaline. Begular price $1.25
to $3.00, after 6 .' Yt, OFF

f SEE THE SIXTH

WOJPS KIN1
riFTHWASHlNGTQNiyTHf3TREETtS

iLengths Embr
low prices on all our remnants and short pieces of fine

There is a wide choice.'- - Swiss, Nainsook or Cam-

bric materials, in edges? insertions and all-ovc-- The pieces are

from iy2 to 42 yards long. The sale prices on these are only

of their real values. If you can use a short piece, don't miss

this sale.

$18.00
Waists,1

10c

blioes

Wool
200 pairs of white
.wool blankets, with

pink or blue borders.

Large size ; extra
good $7.50 sale
price, the 1 r
pair, only

Fine White Table
Damask 72 in. wide, hand-
some patterns; regular price
$2.00 the yard. $1 CO
Special sale price...
Linen Napkins, in patterns to
match. $6.50 the
dozen. Sale 25price
Huck Towels, with hemmed
ends. 100 doz. offered in thi3
sale. Size 18x36 in, io
25c grade, 10
Size 18x36 in, 20c A
grade, sale price X"ii

57c
Women's Cambric
Hubbard style, --with long
sleeves, high, square or

neck. Yoke finished
with and gradu-
ated tucks or
Worth to $1.25. Kin
Sale price JH
Women's Petticoats, of sateen
or moreen; black only. Made
with deep tailored flounces;
also with tucks and sunburst
flounces; $1.50 val-- "7Q,.
ues. Sale price ....

A sample line of children 's
coats, made of all wool ma-
terials, large variety of styles
and Ages 2 to S
years. $2.25 to $6,
sale price

Women's Crochet Shawls of
fine wool yarn. Circular or
square, colors black or white,
Worth to $2.50' gj AQ
each, sale price
Allover Lace Black, white, cream
or ecru ; short lengths, but values
to $4.00 the yard, aq
Saturday's price.- - rOC

Dishes,

Trays,

values..

Jap

quality Japanese mat-tin-g,

and

Sale;
value, yd.

CUKTAIN fancy colors. Two
Regular 90c quality 6o and the $1.25 grade for

18c

one and
lots this sale and

r

25 of

in

sp e c i a 1

.

In
at

At 52c the
Chevron silk, also
checks and plaids in
Scotch or

Fall
of to choose

from; worth to $1.25 the
yard. Sale
price . .

Yard Wide Black Taffeta.
lustrous finish;

lar price $1.25 yd,
only. .

on

Summer

value;

grades

Bon Bon reg-
ularly $2.00 each, sale
price $1.35
$2.65 values
Card regularly
$2.80 each, sale
price $1.90
Bread Trays, regular-
ly $2.25 each, sale
price $1.50
$5.00 $3.25
$6.50 values... $4.32

of Lace save.

New

Best regu

25c

in Portland.

in

to vest,

handsome
in

are
been at at

concession
to y

one at

Goods Bought Last Four Will Be Charged Your October Account

Coats

$12.

zX....rlCtlT

$1.00

Goods

$5.00 $6.25

Visit Aisle

special,'the
EVERYBODY'S

ENVELOPES

$4 Pr.
containing

regular
ex-

tension hand-turne- d regular

assortment, containing

Remarkable gainAttractions
Who Come Shop After Clock

Men's Gloves T'hal hoarsiz

quality, tijfO
embroidery,

STREET WINDOWS

Extremely
embroidery.

$9.00

.J),J0

ns

Shor 'dry

Blankets

Table Linens
Richardson's

Regularly

sale-price.-

Night Gowns
Nightgowns,

hemstitching
embroidery.

Wool
Coats Half Price

trimmings.
Regularly

Regular

v)itrO

For Homefitters

bargainized. 90c
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS, two-pa- ir

Curtains.

$1.25 Silks
Yard

striped

patterns; thou-

sands

Saturday

52c

79c

Two Ties
astounding

represented.

Strikingly

Credit Days of the Month

75

forThose

$2.59

Children's

One-Ha- lf

..$1.80

the

Short Gloves 29c Long Gloves 29c
Two of in month-en- d at 29

are in black only, 3--4, 6 6
long are of S 1-- 2 6

only, come in n Q
is$1.75 of Saturday they

12

Women's
regularly worth

the pair. An odd line
be up

this To

pair

in. $2
the

C

o

Superb Silverware Savings
regu-

larly $2.65
price. .$1.80

$4.00 values, $2.67
$6.00 $2.99

Sets;
sugar, spoon-hold- er

and
Regular $6.50
sale .$4.75
$12
$20 ..$13.60

special.

shapes,

neck-

wear bargain offered

dozen men's crochet
colors
Every wanted

Colors match
shirt

de-

signs stripe
Datterns:
have selling each.- - Bought

tremendous price the bar-

gain 4J

women's gloves cents.
gloves sizes 1-- 2,

price gloves silk,
black white. price

pair. Choice either while

Gloves,

cleaned

Band Black,
white,

values
Choice

Saturday

Baskets,

values,

creamer,
teapot.
value,

price

assorted

fancy
effects.
pattern

mind these

only TOT

short
$1.25.

1UC
Lace

yard.

worth

values

Automobile

Sets,
sugar, creamer and
teapot, regular $8.50
value; sale pr $5.70
$9.25 value ..$6.15

regular-
ly $6.00 each, sale
price $3.99
$3.50 values $2.67
Comports, regularly
$4.50 each, sale....... .$3.15

75c Underwearat59c
WOMEN'S PANTS Fleece lined, elastic ribbed, Winter
weight. A garment, finished, one of

values ever on the market. Made of prime quality
Our regular 75c grade, sale price, per garment JiJv
.We special attention to our wonderfully complete assort-

ment of women's Fall and Winter Underwear. sole

agents "MERODE" hand-finishe- d under-

wear women and children. Sole agency women's
Diemel's linen mesh underwear; union suits "or separate

Underwear women.

new

for the
30c

on

lot

shades; stylish,

col-

lection
rib-

bed;

linen,

Holders,
values,

regular

regular

$2.34

Rousing Evening Specials

Matting
splendid

pleasing patterns; ex-

traordinary
Month-En- d

MADRAS

Investigate

New

French effects.

yards

values....

for

hundred

checked

passed

Mocha,
regular

regular

$8.15

splendid

famous

extremely
splendid quality; regu-
larly

price.....
Children's

absolutely

Women's Handke-
rchiefsIrish
hemstitched

$1.70

..$4.85

Tempting Prices the Wanted Sorts of
Merchandise for the Late Shoppers
There kimonos, cushion sets, baskets, aprons, cushions, laun-

dry sample pieces special

prices, only. Hand-embroider- materials.

"Worth to
$4.00, at'

m

on

$1.65
Dr. Lyons' Perfect Tooth

U Powder, regular 25c

after 6, .....16
Bone Hair Pias, or

in
1 dozen on

Regular after 6, spe-

cial '

The most

One
ties

plain or

is
any

or suit you may own.

or
and you, ties

SOc
a and

on you.
For day

lots the sale The
5 5 and 1-- 4,

The sizes and
and or The

last

color)

Lisle
to

75c
that must
during sale.
close them out,
per

s
cream or ecru. 1 to

3V2 to
r"only . . . .t

Cake
each

Sale ..

Tea

. . .

Tea

Dessert Sets,

price

VESTS AND
fitting nicely and the best

75c put yarn.

call
We are

for the
for for Dr.

gar.--

ah o

for .

rolls

amber

Worth
$8.50, $2.97
Peroxide Hydrogen,

bottle, special,
o'clock

Hand Mirrors, im-

ported, beveled, fitted
ebony redwood backs,

ch size, long han-

dles; value, after
o'clock

The
new shape, in. wide,
yds. long. all the best

$5 each. d0 QQ
Sale ip-f- O

Hose
odd lines, worth

45e the pair;
fast

black. Sale price q
pair

edge,
border. Reg

ular for 50c,
sale price each.

that

9c

Hat Pin reg-

ular $1.50 sale
price S0J
Puff Boxes,
$2.50 values, sale
price

Jewel Boxes,
$3.50 values,
price
$7.75 values

on

waste pin
bags, etc. They and will sold at very

after art

can;

shell

card.
20e,

ever

and

fine

to
at

of
after

6 10
fine

with
or

with
85c 6

..' 59

24 3
In

A
of

to lxl

per

1-- 8

or 1-- 4 in.
5

sale

are
are be

6

Worth to
$20.00, for

Veils

$6.96
Hair Barettes, all
sizes and kinds,
shell color, special
after 6...10, 15
Side Combs, shell color,
fine quality, in assorted
shapes; regularly 35c the
pair, after 6 20


